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Of Intellect, Compassion
BY PORTIA SCOTT

Inside Memphis CONTINUED ON PAGE 2ALMA MORRIS Mrs. Greene Is
laid To Rest THADDEUS T. STOKES

Enters Race
Pastor Rev. J.E. Lowery, of 

the church, who conducted the 
services, opened with gentle 
words of consolation and gave 
Prayer and the Benediction. 
Rev. A. S. Dickerson, former

p .m. The are divided into 15 
groups, 20 to a group..

Each participant is -serv
ed one hot meal a day in 
the college cafeteria.

The girls are taught modern 
dance, volleyball, basket- • 
ball and swimming.

cted teachers. 11 in all, de
clined.

NEW ROOF—Geeter High School, now a part of the city 
school system due to annexation Is scheduled to get a new roof 
at a cost of $6,782.

VOWMI38NUMBÂÎ»

to investigating offlc-

NO JOKE—Several employees of the War on Poverty Com
mittee were shocked last week when banks refused to cash 
their pay checks. Reason: * Insufficient Funds.* ■

GARBAGE BAGS—Memphis Board of Education Is getting 
ready to follow the new garbage collection law. The board vo
ted last Friday to purchase 400 cases of disposable garbage 
bags at a cost of $5,700.

BACK HOME—The Rev. Ezekiel Bell, pastor of Parkway 
Garden Presbyterian Church and head of the local SC LC Chap
ter. .Is back from the Congo and will give a detailed report at 
his trip this Saturday at the church.

NEW CHIBF-i—The Rev. Henry L. Starks of St. James AME 
Church Is the newly elected president of the Integrated Down
town Churches Association. .

CONGRATULATIONS—Dr. Hollis F. Price Qeft), retiringpresident of LeMoyne-Owen College, 
congratulates former Mayor Edmund Orglll. The honorary doctor of laws degree had just been 
conferred upon Mr. Orglll, the first ever awarded by the college. Mr. Orglll, the moving force 
jn LeMoyne-Owen*s $1,656.000 development fund, was also the commencement speaker.
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The crash took place near 
Junction City, Kan.

Stevenson would have been 
a junior at Colorado State 
in the fall. He was graduat
ed from Hamilton in 1968.

Another Memphis student 
at Colorado State, Nathaniel 
Walker, 22, of 2846 Yale, 
was treated for bruised el
bow and released. He was

CRENSHAW GAINS SUPPORT-Mrs. CornellaCrenshawaf 603 Vance revealed this week that 
she-fias been promised national support inherone-woman battle against the City of Memphis', 
garbage collection fee. All of her utilities were cut off June 12, 1969 after she refused to pay 
thefeeWhich she call ‘illegal.* She filed suit Dec. 23, 1969 against 16 city officials In federal 
court. Mrs. Crenshaw, center, has announced the assistance of these men In her case, left to 
right: William Fitzgerald, a banker of Washington, D. C.; Atty. Russel X. Thompson of Mem
phis, Atty. James Wesley Cobb of Washington, D.C. and Atty. William B. Ingram, Jr. of Mem
phis.

a passenger in Stevenson’s jpg off-season, 
car. Stevenson, son of Mr.

A third Memphian, Oscar Mrs. Robert Stevenson of 
Reed, narrowly missed the Ferber Street address, : 
crash. He was traveling in fered head injurieswhen 
another car. Reed, the man car plowed into thé rea: 
who wore the golden shoes a truck that had stopped 
at Booker T. Washington High Interstate 70 about 10 m 
School in Memphis, plays for 1 
the Minnesota Vikings and CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

She is survived by her 
mother, Mrs. Wattie Mae 
Berry, of the home address 
her father, Y. C. Alexander 
of 2855 Douglass, six sisters 
and three brothers.

Hunt told police he could 
not explain what caused the 
child to fall from the car. 
The investigating was contin
uing.

•Lite is not measured In 
terms of length,* the Mem
phis theologian continued, 
•but quality.* He cited Stokes 
as one who lived such a qua
lity IIfe,onethat will be great
ly missed, but yet one that 
leaves a rich heritage.

A graduate of Kent Univer
sity In journalism, Stokes liv
ed in Memphis and worked for 
the Memphis World, anaffllla-

Longino Cooke, a cur- 
riculm coordinator for the 
C$>tnmunlty.LearnlngLabora-. 
tSxjT it^ahcSTiand Orleans 
has been named director of 
the Lab at a monthly salary 
of $1,467. He will be employ
ed on a 12 mt nth basis.

Cooke replaces Dr. Joseph 
Atkins who resigned to ac
cept the post of assistant 
teacher at the communlty- 
L earning Laboratory, was

; Funeral services were held 
Tuesday morning of this week 
for 19-year-old Harry L. 
Stevenson of 1877 Ferber. 
Rites were conducted from 
St. Peter Baptist Church, 1410 
Pillow..

Officiating was the pastor, 
the Rev. C. J. Gaston, and 
burial was in New Park Ce? 
mentery with Southern in

The Senior Choir of Chrlstf' 
Missionary Baptist Church ' 
will sponsor a recital at the 
church Sunday ., June 20, at 
5 . The group will feature 
two young college students 
and the pastor of the church 
as soloists. They are Miss 
Selbie Dean Ivory, Miss Glen
da Cole and Rev.' Eddie L. 
Currie. .

Miss Ivory is a 1969 gra
duate of Lester HighSchool, 
a sophomoreatTougaloo Col
lege , and tc member of Mt. 
Moriah Baptist Church. She 
is majoring in vocal music 
at Tougaloo and is a mem
ber of the college choir. She 
went on a tour of the north
ern states with the group 
during the spring of 1970.

Miss Cole .will be a senior 
at Bishop College when she 
returns in. September . Her 
major is voice and she will 
be presented in her senior 
recital in January . Miss 
Cole sings with the Coleridge 
Taylor Choral Society and 
has traveled from coast to 
coast with the group. \

She has sung on the local 
television stations in Dallas 
and has appeared with the 
Dallas- Symphony Orchester. 
She is a member of the Del
ta Sigma Sorority 
Rock of Ages C. M, E.. - 
Church.

The pastor of the church,

elevated to assistant direc
tor of the Lt.h at $1,164 a 
superintendent1 dK. the Louis-' 
ville (Ky) school system.

"rs. Elma.H. Harris, a 
month on a 12 month basis.

William C. Wilhelm was 
moved up from personnel as
sistant in the classified sec
tion, personnel division. De
partment of Administrative 
Services, to supervisor- of

Mrs. Alma Morris, a North 
Memphis barber and a well- 
known civic and political lead
er, is opposing-two men In the 
Aug. 6 race for a seat In the 
Shelby County,Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee.

She is runningfrom District 
11 and Is opposing the Incum
bent, City Council Fried Davis 
and Cecil K. Miller.

She was campaign manager 
for her.husband, C. F. Morris 
Sr., staff manager for North 
Carolina Mutual InsuranceCo. 
In his unsuccessful bid for 
City Council. .

• She' and her. family reside 
at 981 Alaska, she is • the 
mother of three sons and a 
member of St. Luke Baptist

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3

te weekly newspaper to the At
lanta Daily World, prior to be
coming City Editor of the At
lanta World nearly ten years 
ago.

Rev. Lawson closed his re
marks with a prayer, express
ing' his and the other Mem
phians' deepest sympathy for 
theStokesfamH v.-"

LAST RITES FOR WORLD’S CITY EDITOR-’At the funeral services of Thaddeus Themon 
•Stokes, held at Central United Methodist Church In Atlanta, Ga. the popular Journalist was af- 
forded’grief across the country., The Active Pallbearers conveying the casket are (1-r) J. Rus- 
sel Simmons, Smith G. Fleming, JamesD. Heath, Rev. J. L. Davis, and E. J. Scott. All co-work 
ers with Stokes at the Atlanta Dally World. The demise of Mr. Stokes gave life to the Thaddeus 
T. Stokes Journalistic Scholarship Fund. (Photo by Ernest Withers)

Sam Cabbage 
Buried

Funeral service was held 
Monday of this week for Mrs. 
Hasolee Greene from Em
manuel Episcopal Church. 
Burial was In Elmwood.

Officiating was Father J.' 
C. Atkins, with Lewis and 
Sons in charge of arrange
ments. s:. ' , _ .

Mrs. Greene, whodiedjune 
11, was the mother of Mrs. 
Dorothy GreneWestbrook of 
Memphis; Robert and Charles 
Greene of New York City, 
and Paul Greene of Califor
nia.

Mrs. Westbrook, a faculty 
member of the Community 
Learning Lab, is the wife of 
Dr. Joseph Westbrook, a 
supervisor of secondary edu
cation for the City Board of 
Education.

Remembering a fellow churchman and frlenil, Rev. James 
M. Lawsoti, pastor of the Centenary Methodist Church in Mem
phis, Tennessee, Monday described Thaddeus T. Stakes as 
one of great spirits and intellect, and praisedhlm for ‘his love 
of children, compassion for the'poor and sincere Interest in 
his fellow human beings.*

Recalling hlsflrst time see
ing and meetlngStokesrWho 
was copiously taking notes 
from his sermon, Lawson 

: later got to know the deceas
ed as a friend and journalist, 
who used his pen to reveal 
truth and justice.

Spearheading a delegation 
that came from Memphis for 
the funeral 1-. services-Aeld-at 
3 p.m. at Central Methodist 
Church on Mitchell St.', Rev. 
Lawson Said further that •no
thing separates us from the. 
love of God, not even death. 
He Observed that Stokes1 
•shared ourfaith In God, who’s 
love cannot be removed from 
us.* ’

charge of arrangements.
Stevenson, a Hamilton HIGH 

School football player who 
went on to star as a pass 
receiver for Colorado State, 
died’ Friday afternoon at
Stormont-Vail Hospital In
Topeka, Kansas of injuries he 
received in a car-truck crash 
during a rainstorm on Wed- 
nesday of last week,_________

the Division of Vocational- 
..EduqatloB,J2epastmenuoi-lnw 
struction. He will be on a 
12-month basis at $1,117 a 
month, s, :-

. An. additional 51 new 
teachers were elected by the 
City Board of Education last 
Friday, all starting at $650 
a month.

Another group of newly ele-

The boys participate in 
football, basketball gymnas
tics and swimming.

The program is sponsored 
by the College, the federal 
government and the National 
Collegiate Athletic Assocai- 
tion. It is in its second sum- 

’ mer.
The federal grant to the 

LeMoyne-Owen summer 
sports program is $29,421, 
covering costs of meals staff 
salaries and wages, medical 
examinations, transportation 
insurance and expendable 
equipment and supplies.

LeMoyne-Owen is requir
ed to invest an additional 
$10,000 in the project which 
is mainly covered by making 
the college’s facilities avail
able to the participants.

LeMoyne-Owen College is 
again offering its facilities 
to 300 neighborhood youngs
ters enrolled in the National 
Summer Youth Sports Pro
gram.

Participants are residents 
of three nearby housing pro
jects —' LeMoyne Gardens 
Foote Homes and Cleabom 
Homes.

The youngsters are in the 
10-17 age bracket. The en

rollment includes 220 boys 
and 80 girls.

The 8 week program, which 
got underway June8, con
tinues through July 30.

Participating youngsters 
assemble on campus four flays 
a week, MondaythroughThur- 
sday, from 9:15 am. to 3:15

published his own weekly news 
paper, the Memphis Journal.

He éame to Memphis inl957 
from Atlanta to edit thé Mem 
phis World. Before becoming 
editor of the Tri-State Defen 
def In 1960, he published The

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2

Woman's Body
Police this week were probing the fatal beating of a 51-year 

old woman ldentlfledasMrs.PlnkleSmltbMerrlttof 525 Beale 
Apt. 2.

Her blood splattered body was found Sunday afternoon in a 
vacant church at 208 Turley.

The. body was found by Sgt. W. L. Hayes Jr. of the Shelby 
County Sheriff’s Department. Sergeant Hayes was quoted by 

CONTINUED ON PAGE 3
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Reunion

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Here Is a poem to the day, Au

thor unknown:

Picnic planned

>yN.Ÿ. church

PTA Confab

Stokes
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

HOGUE&KNOn Stores
All Hogue & Knott Store Open Sunday 9

NECK BONES
HAMBURGERCONTINUED FROM PAGE1

CATSUPFine We<P<ng Invitations

BACKS & NECKS

CHICKEN

Come On Fellows

WISHBONE
The Hogue & Knott Food Store* ore Authorized by the Unites 
StatesGovernment to Accept and Redee m Govt. Coupon*.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

«FATHERHOOD« 
TEXT: «And Ye Fathers, pro
voke not your children to wrath 
but nurture them in the chas
tening and admonition of the 
Lord.« Eph. 6:4.

KERNS - 74 Oz.

ITALIAN DRESSING - 8 Ox.

For a number of years - our 
churches have been observing 
Mother’s Day...Abeautifulcus. 
tom.. A blessing to the mothers 
and their children. But isn’t it 
time to thlnkof «Daddy« and 
have a .Father’s Day Too? And 
/so we do Sunday.

art $2. For further informa
tion on anyof these activities 
the director Barbara Neal 
will offer assistance. The 
phone number is 940-0493.

not hold a degree' from Depauw. Pictured 
from left to right are Mrs. Elizabeth Julian White; 
Dr. James S. Julian Jr.; Dr. Percy Julian Jr. 
of Madison, Wis., who stood in at the ceremonies 
when his father was hospitalized at the last minute; 
Mrs. Irma Julian Raybon of St. Louis, Mo., and 
Mrs. Mattie Julian Brown of Baltimore. Dr. 
Emerson Julian of Baltimore was unable to be 
present.~

Church.
Mrs. Morris believes she 

is qualified for the position be 
cause of her many affiliations.

She is treasurer of the La- 
rlts Homemakers-" Service 
Club, president of the Barbers 
Charity Club, business mana
ger’ of the Gay Y of the YWCA 
a life member of the NAACP7 
and a past board member, 
ward and precinct chairman of 
21-3, reporter for theKlon- 
dlke Civic Club, business 
manager of the Master Bar
bers Association, chairman of 
North Memphis Voter Regis
tration, board member of the 
Kennedy Democratic Organi
zation; board members of 
SCLC’ and board member of 
War on Poverty Committee 
and Map North.

Mrs. Edna H. Webb, chair
man of Membership, Division 
VI of the Memphis Council 
and first vice president of 
Booker T. Washington'High 
School FT A. attended the 
7 4th annual convention of the 
National FT A in New Orleans, 
La.

V 
organizers of the Ninth Dis
trict Democratic Club. He was 
a member of Frontiers Inter
national and served on the 
board of directors of the Abe 
Scharff YMCA and wasadlrec 
tor of Bluff City Jaycees.

PHONE 52*4458
364 VANCE* AVENUE MIMI

NEW YORK - Bulging 
picnic baskets . will be in 
vogue on June 20 when St. 
Philip’s Church’s junior 
church picnic will take bus- 
ioati’ « if* 
Lake State Park.

Departure time from in 
front of the church, 134th 
St'., west of 7th Ave., will 
be at 8:45 a.m.

Accompanying the group 
will be Miss Florence Rich
ards, staff volunteers and 
Father Young.

Five members of the Julian family, originally 
from Montgomery, were reunited at Depauw 
University, Greencastle, Ind., recently for the 
presentation of an honorary degree to Dr. James 
S. Julian, Jr. second from left. The 68-year-old 
doctor, who now practices in Baltimore, was the 
only one of six brothers and sisters who did

Ray Blanton, U. N. Repre
sentative from the 7th con
gressional district of Ten
nessee, will be the speaker 
at Allen Chapel, A. M. E. 
Church 1559 South Third St. 
for the Annual Men's Day 
Observance June 21, -

.The public is invited an 
especially residents - of the 
Seventh Congressional Dis
trict.

YWCA Offers Special 
Program For Girls

MAYONNAISE » 49*
SPAGHETTI 2

Judge Turner 
Al 1st Baalist

to blossom as the rose, he has - 
caused to be produced the fin- - : 
est cattle and swine, but what 
about his son?

An acquaintance’ told of at
tending a fair, a large group of 
people were gathered about a 
blue ribboned hog. The hop wa« 
everything one'. could wish - a 
hog to be/ His hair .was nicely 
combed. His. hoofs were well 

. manicured. «Surely be . who 
raised that hog knew his hog 
raising business,* said ' one 
onlooker. Attending the. hog 
was a dirty, hatchedfacechest 
sunken, barefoot lad, smoking 
a picked up'cigarette butt. The 
father of this ragged boy andl 
the owner of the blue ribboned 
hog was the same man. In the 
hog business the father was a 
whale of succes. In the boy 
business he was a whale of a 
failure,-

We wonder about our boys, 
we worry about our boys, Lay 
the blame at daddy’s feet nine 
cases out of ten, Daddy is to 
blame.

The fatherhood among men 
is but a reflection of the fa
therhood of God. God our Hea
venly^ Father gives good gifts 
toHts sons and daughters. He 
so loved that He spilled His 
life blood and gave His all for 
us.

Father give to your children 
your time, your influence,- 
your money your all, if it need 
be God will Bless you and that 
right early. 

Mrs. Speight 
On RC Board

Memphis Journal for several 
months. He returned to Atlan
ta in 1963 to take over the role 
of city editor of the Atlanta Dai 
ly World.

He was well known and well 
liked in Memphis and was af
fectionately referred to as 
;Uie tjihn about man.«

Reorganized the Bluff City 
Press Club and was one of the

The summer sports pro
gram at LeMoyne-Owen is 
directed by Jerry c. John
son athletic director andbas- 
ketball coach at the co.lege.

Other adult members of 
the staff are Sylvester Ford 
of Oakhaven High , foot
ball and social worker Her
man Adams of Lester High, 
Football Miss Lula Skinner 
of the LeMoyne-Owen physi
cal education staff, basket
ball; Lloyd Williams of Ham
mil ton High, basketball; Wil
lie Parks, 1970 graduate of 
LeMoyne-Owen, gymnastics; 
Miss Susan Bushwald of Oak
haven High, modern dance, 
and Robert Manning of Lest
er High, Swimming.

Students on the staff are 
Sharon L. Pruitt, Lois Boyer,- 
Charles Me Christian., Janet 
Flowers, -Rochelle Neely, 
Spencer Hall, Michael Adams, 
J ames Trice and Harold Co
wen.

NCAA is administering the 
overall program and the Pre
sident's Council on Physical 
Fitness and Sports is super
vising it for the Federal Go
vernment.

About 100 Colleges and 
universities are sponsoring 
the summer sportsprogram 
for 40,000 youngsters.

The program is designed 
toexpose the - young partici
pants to opportunity in edu
cation, careers and sports. 
It provides instruction in 
sports, sports competition, 
and classroom instruction - 
covering good health habits 

, and employment and educa
tional opportunities for inner- 
city boys and girls.'

The institutions participat
ing were selected on the ba
sis of city size, numbers 
of poor in the city’s popula
tion and the quality of the pro
ject proposed by the institu
tion.

W. C. Davit 
ConstructlM 

Company

NEWSPAPERS
MS SEMS ST.

«He’s the best thing, Daddy 
is,

When he ain’t got the rheu- 
matiz,

Gives me pennies and good 
advice,

'Bout keeping clean and be
ing nice,

All the time my Dad says, 
Give the ktd the best there 

is
And when Ma sends me off 

to bed,
He always takes the light a 

head,
And holds my handandtalks 

maybe,
About the things that used to 

be,
When he and Uncle was little 

boys,'
And all about their games 

and toys.
What am I gonnerbe, Gee 

Whiz,
I’m gommer be like Daddy 

is.
He’s like Ma says angels is.
When he ain’t got the rheu- 

matlz.«
He was a great daddy, a real 

father. But too many fathers 
are too busy with other things 
they have notlmefortheirchil 
dren. Don’t be too busy and 
leave the children to your wife 
Father has a responsibility 
too. . ■ ‘

Every father should realize 
the great obligations resting 
upon him in the training of the 
Immortal soul that has been 
given unto his keeping. The
soul of his child is of more 
value than all else inthis world 
Man has built the Pyramids, 
the Parthenon, man has tun
neled the Alps, he has dug the 
Panama Canal, he has built 
great cities. Man has played 

.ohis. part,;In nakfag the desert.

Mrs. Webb was one of more 
than 1,000 delegates re
presenting some 40,000 
PTA's from across the nat

ion.
“One of the highlights of 

'the convention, "said Mrs. 
Webb, "and particularly re
levant to what's happening 
on high school and college 
campuses In America today, 
was a panel discussion con
cerning student unrest.”

Rev. Eddie L. Currie, is 
widely known as ah ele-quent 
speaker and an excellent sin
ger his deep, rich baritone 
voice i hasbeen heard through
out the nation.

Miss Jo JUANFTADillardwill 
also appear on the program 
These soloists will be ac
companied by Mrs. Delois 
Williams at the piano and 
Lester Snell at the Organ.

Mrs. Felicia M. Sartini is 
preisdent of the senior choir 

»Z Christs Churohww rloeat»v , 
,ed at '494 South paVmy.Ease

WWW 
W ADJUSTED* WHANGED* REPAIRED
Owned and Operated by Memphians With Mtmakit Capital 

** CHECK OUt «EPUTATiON ** MM 

COLEMAN & TAYLOR» 
rRAN^MlSSION & MOTOR EXCHANGE

' J17-33S Union Ave. S’C-rtSt UUUJ

Mrmnhl«. Tenn.
1PM Unkereitr, UK). Reek. A-k. ’



•
I am writing to you this week 

from Atlanta where lam attend 
Ing the last rites of a co-work 
er...one who worked In the 
newspaper world in Memphis 
for more than 10 years. The 
late Mr. Thaddeus Stokes pas
sed awayon Thursday even
ing at 8:43 at the Holy FamUy

. Hospital in Atlanta where he . ’ 
V was City Editor of the Atlanta' 

Daily World, a dally and the 
first Negro Dally operatlngfor 
more than 35 years. Mr.
. Stokes was well known and 

liked here. He made himself 
felt as a writer...a political 
figure...and as a church work
er- He worked closely with the 
prominent Rev. James Lawson 
at Centenary where he was a 
member.- It was Thaddeus 
Stokes who re-organized the 
Frontiers club here. He was 
also very active with the local 
Branch of NAACP and the 
WMCA and many other civic 
groups.

He was graduated from Kent 
State University in Ohio. After 
graduation he started work for 
th e Cleveland-Qali and Post 
in Cleveland where he met Mrs 
Dorothy Racks, a social work
er. He later became editor of 
the Memphis World, but return 
ed to the Atlanta Dally World 
five years later.

He will be greatly missed In 
Memphis and In Atlanta by his 
many friends. He was very 
close to Ann and Bill weathers 
in Memphis and to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Withers. How
ever, he hash wealth of 
friends here... many who came 
to Atlanta for services onMon 
day. Burial was in Atlantic 
City, Mrs. Stokes’ home. Mr, 
Stokes worked In several a- 
gencles in Memphis...the later 
being the New Psychiatric Hos 
pital on Poplar...and was the 

first and only Negro to beplac 
ed there. The Ernest Withers 

• went to Atlanta Sunday morn
ing. Other Mamphlans.. In At
lanta for the funeral were Rev 
James Lawson who spoke, Mr 
Sam Brown, a pallbearer from 
the Memphis World; Dr. John 
Jordan, Mr. Larry Turner, Mr 
Noah Bond and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Driver.

In on or were Invited to affair 
complimenting them.

MRS. GREEN DIES

We In Memphis were also 
saddened over the passing a- 
way of MRS. HASILEEGREEN 
a pioneer...and daughter of a 

pioneer thé late Atty. Sandy 
Southern Carter who had of 
fices on Main Street yearsago 
Mrs. Green made herself felt 
in this community'and she and 
other members of her family 
were pioneers In the Emman
uel Episcopal Church. She 
and her late husband were the 
parents of 10 children all of 
whom she couldbe justly proud 
Mrs. Green is survived by 4 
of them Charles of New York, 
Robert also In New York and 
Patil : who brought his young 
sons with him from California 
for the last rltes....anda daugh 
ter, Mrs. Joe Westbrook (Doro 
thy) who Is the last of 5 girls. 
Mrs. Green was Club Woman 
she was a church worker...and 
she was a wonderful mother. 
She loved her bld friends and 
spent much of her useful time 
with thefrlends of her children 
and grandchildren. Aside from 
the sons, Miss Jolene West - 
brok arrived home from Lit 
tie Rockwher she recently was 
graduated from College. Inci
dentally she ahd her father re 
celved degrees at the same 
time. He now Dr. Westbrook, 
received the Doctors at Educa 
tion from the University of 
Tennessee.

RETIREMENT PARTIES

There were many beautiful 
parties complimenting sev 
eral. teachers {? who retired 
from the Memphis School Sys
tem this year. Many we heard 
about...and other we dropped

MRS. ADDIE JONES RETIRES 
FROM MANASSAS HIGH .

On Thursday before school ’ 
closed, Mr, L.B. Hobson, prln 
clpel of Manassas High School - 
and counselors at the school 
entertained In the school's li
brary with aprogramandpar- 
ty complimenting Mrs. Addle. 
D. Jones on her retirement 
from Manassas. Mrs. Jones, 
at the time of her retirement 
was Head Counselor. She has, 
served In thé school in? many ' 
capacities. She was instructor 
of History (serving as head of 
thé department) for, < many 
years...and It was under? her 
administration that Icame Into 
the HlstçryDepartmentleam- 
lng much from Mrs. Jones In, 
the early 40’s. Several spoke, - 
but Mr. Hobson's speech was 
the most Impressive. He de
clared that day Addie D. Jones 
Day....He also stated that a 
scholarship will be given away 
every year (as the Addle D. 
Jones scholarship) to a worth v 
Manassas student. Hé spoke of 
Mrs. Jones as ateachen..ara 
co-worker...as one with whom 
he worked In the history de - 
partaient...and as one whohas 
gotten over a half million dol
lars worth of scholarships for 
Maraaca« students every year 
Llnnle Reed, who will enter 
Yale University under Mrs. 
Jones guidance this - year, 
spoke for the students....Mrs. 
Kathryn Perry Thomas, Mrs. 
Bebe Bowers Fingal and Mrs. 
Georgia Harvey also spoke tel 
ling of her outstanding work 
In the school that started years 
ago.

Mrs. Fingal named the many " 

organizations that Mrs. Jones 
started at Manassas Student 
CounclL.Tbe Future Teachers 
of Amerlca..The VarsltySchol 
arshlp Team, and Amasses 

’ more than a half-mllllon dol- 
’ lars In scholarships each year 
1 Mrs. Jones was selected by the 
i National Merit Corporation to 
’ work as a Reader In helping 

select National Achievement 
Finalists for two consecutive 
years;..a real honor. that she;- 
brought to Memphis. ..Mrs. 
Jones helped her husband, Dr. 
C. S. Jones build a fine Drug. 
Store In the North Memphis 
Community... she help to. 
rear a talented sister, Mrs. 
Vivlal White who now lives in 
Cieveland..and an outstanding 
nephew Dr. Augustus White 
who now made history at Yale 
University where he Is a pro
fessor of Orthepedlc Surgery. 
She and her sister (toured Eu
rope last summer and spent 
most of their time with Dr. 
White who was there doing re
search for Yale and writing a 
book that has now been adopt
ed by the unlversity...Mr. Hob 
son ended saying that he hated 
to see a day without Addle 
Jones....He hated to think of a, 
Manassas without Addie Jones 
His life and that of the .many 
students, hé continued, have 
been enriched by thorough con 
tact with séch a noble charac
ter. ■ .

MRS. A. JOHNSON TURNER 
a member of a pioneer family 
had many partlés glvenforher 
The first was one given by rela 
fives, Mr.. and Mrs. Bennie 
Lewis honoring her upon her 
retlrement.....The ‘ gracious 
couple Invited more than 100 
friends and workers to thélr 
lovely Quinn Street residence 
Many carried gifts...and all 
good will for the much loved 
Mrs. Turner..-Also entertain
ing for. Mrs. Turner where 
members of the LaRose Facul 
ty who entertained atHoliday 
Inns with a (Brilliant Dinner ' 
Party...and Mrs. Josie Flow
ers who entertained on Tues
day, June 2 at the Parllneslan 
Restaurant...and the luncheon 
was a gay one with approxl -

for
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mately 15 friends attending... 
After, lunch guests were lnvit 
ed to Mrs. Flowers beautiful 
Foster Street’résidence for 
champagne-.Here both princi
pals, Mr. Johns Brinkley and' 
Mr. Harold Osborne attended. 
B. was Miss Gertrude Walker, 
who made.the presentation to 
thé honoreé...and it was a solid 
goldbracelet engraved with 
her Initials (from Brodnax).

Other city teachers whom 
we have heard had lovely par
ties complimenting them were 
Miss Maydella Reeves, the 
former - Miss Forrestine 
Lewis, Mr. A. B. Blanc, prin-: 
clpalafHyde?Paik;.Mrs;'Ha-? 
zelle O. Lewis, principal at 
Alonzo Locke who was enter
tained by her faculty (lavishly 
so) at the residence of her bro 
ther-ln-law and sister, Mr. & 
Mrs. Sam Brown onSouth Park 
way. 'We would love tohave had 
more information on the re
tired teachers and who enter
tained. - -

„ J

Entertains
Riverside Ladies Club
M^-?-' ???>?
Mrs. Mattle French was 

hostess to the recent meeting 
of the Ladies Community - 
C lub of' Riverside! subdivis
ion at her home, 337 ? W. 
Person. The president, Mrs. 
T. J. Colston, pre sided,'With 
Mrs. LeliaCrawford as‘the 
devotion leader. • Various- 
committee reports weremáde 
and received. Mrs. Margie 
Arnold taught an interesting 
Bible Lesson. .-j . ?

■Visitors were Mrs. J. Hy- 
mes of Los Angeles, who 
gave remarks; Mrs. Norman 
Love and Mrs. Josephine Ro
bertson, both of Memphis.

Other members present 
were Mesdames RosielieLee, 
Louise Smith, Ester Lyons, 
Minnie Gibson, Adeline 
Henry, Fannie Clark, Aman
da- Kyles, Elizabeth Adams, 
Mary Byidoff, Jesse John
son, K. W. Green and Hannah 
Holloway, who thanked die 
hostess for her hospitality.

Mrs. Lillie Q. Harris, 270

Cornelia Snaders, Harriett; 
Walker, Mrs. Lorene Osborne 
and Miss Barbara Neal.
W. Person, even though a 
shut-in, entertained the club 
delightfiilly at the previous 
meeting, which was well-at
tended.

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Minnie Gibson Tuesday, I»™» 
23, at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs, Milas'Watkins is the 
secretary, and Mrs. K. W. 
Green, reporter.

Father's Day 
Tea At Collins

My very good friend Mrs. 
Valerie Kennedy Arnett and 
her mother and two sisters 
Mrs. Mary Kennedy and Mrs. 
Norma K. Brown of Detroit and 
a younger sister, Mrs. Helen K 
Mitchell of Detroit, drove in 
last weekfor a 10 day visit 
with their daughter and sister 
Mrs. Louise Shivers Morrow 
and Mr. Bill Morrow In West 
Memphis. Valerie, who tesld. 
es In Buffalo and I have spent, 
much time together this past- 
week and she was graciously 
received by many Memphians.

They go from here this week 
to Little Rock where Norma 
was married to the late Dr. 
Hugh Brown, T. B. Specialist 
at Alexandria (just outside of 
Little Rock) Dr. Brown made 
a record and was the only Ne
gro at that time to head a State 
Institution at this nature as 
Medical Director.
MR. HOMER COKE VISITS 
RELATIVES HERE

In town for the past two 

weeks has been Mr. Homer 
.Coke, veteran newspaper and 
insurance executive in Bir
mingham. We stopped off in 
Birmingham several weeks 
ago. Homer who Is a longtime 

■friend, to both Jimmy and me, 
met us at the city limits;......- 
abd took us to bls home In the 
hlUs. Here he Is with father 
and brother.

Word comes that the CAF
FREY BARTHOLOMEW are 
away this week attending? the 
wedding of their daughter, the 
former-Ahn C. Bartholomew 
who Is now working toward a 
doctorate. “Bill» Bartholo
mew is again touring Europe 
and he too Is working on a 
doctorate at Johns Hopkins.

Many of us saw the terrific . 
CARLA.THOMAS who appear
ed on the Johnny Carson To
night Show Friday evening with 
Louis ArmstrongandComedi- 
an David Steinberg. Miss 
Thomas completed a (wo week 
engagementco starring with■■ 
BB King.on.June 14 at the 
'? v,->.?-„
■loyal Box, Hotel Americana, 
lew York City.

During their final meet
ing of the Year, members of 
the committee on administra
tion of- the Sarah Brown 
Branch . YWCA gave tribute 
to Mrs. A. L. Higgins a for
mer resident director of the 
YWCA, and a longtime YWCA 
volunteer.-

Mrs. Higgins waspresented 
a money tree by the chair
man, Miss Cornelia Sanders. 
Mrs. Higgins is also a life 
member of the YWCA and 
honorary member of admins- 
tration committee.

ELECTION — The Com
mittee on Administration of 
the YWCA also announced new 
officers for 1970-71. Mrs. 
Mary Collier was elected to 
succeed Miss Cornelia San
ders as chairman. The place 
of 1st vice-chairman, 2nd vice 
chairman, and secretary, for
merly held by Mrs. O. C. 
Crivens, Mrs. , Elizabeth 
Poole, and Mrs. Martha Doni- 
ga n were filled by thé elec
tion of Mrs. Lanetha Branch, 
Mrs. Yvonne Acey, and Mrs. 
Bernice Callaway.

Neyi' m’ernbers announced 
at the meeting are Mrs. Lois 
Greenwood, Miss Rosa Ro
binson, Mrs. Omega Shel- 
to, Mrs. Zernia Peacock-, and 
to the nominating committee 

were Mrs. Bernice Callaway 
Mrs. Martha Donigan, Mrs. 
Alma Booth, Miss Ada Ate- 
man and Mrs. Annie Cargill.

RETIRING — four mem
bers retiring aftersix years 
of service were presented 
YWCA silver pins by Miss 
Barbara Neal, branch di
rector. They were Miss Har
ry M. Simmons, Miss Cor
nelia Sanders, Mrs. Eleanor 
Oglesby and Mrs. Althea - 
Price.

Members enjoying the 
evening were: Mrs. Dorris 
Bodden, Mrs. Mary Collier, 

- Mrs. Sallie Bartholomew, 
Mrs. Geneva Williams, Miss 
Naomi Cresswell, Mrs. Net
tie Brown, Mrs. ELIZABETH 
Poole, Mrs. Eleanor Ogles
by, Mrs. A. L. Higgins Miss

The Cooperative Circle of 
Collins Chapel C. M. E,. - 
Church will observe Father 
Day Jun 21 with a Musical 
T ea from 4 to 6 atthe church, 
678 Washington Street. Rev. 
R. L. Jones will pay tribute 
to the Fathers.

Tokens will be given to 
the oldest and youngest fath- 
ers and to_ the father with 
the largest family present.

The public is Invited to 
share this fellowship.

Mrs. J. S. Dickey is the 
president of the circle, and 
Rev. P. Gonya Hentrel is 
the pastor.

TRAINING SCM^1D,G S°uth MEMPHIS DISTRICT YOUTH LEADERSHIP
D^tHTGVAn(b0<iL h 7°!^ ?".d advls°rs are see" Planning for the South Memphis 

Leadership Training School which begin Monday, June 22, at Mt. Pisgah 
. t ^^tratl°n begins at 8 a.m. Theme for the meeting is «How The Word Gets 

Around. Left to right are: Misses Gwendolyn Rooks, Edna Atkins, Rev E. L Brown Dean of 
son aTddMrs1PlTraln<?1SiSch0?}1and hos‘Pastor> Miss Sharon HUI. Second Row: Warner Dicker 
son and Mrs Lucy Suttles, Advisors Miss Gloria Horne, Floyd Atkins and Alonzia Johnson, 
^teco^l Dlstrt t Presldlr>g elder. Bishop B. Julian Smith, presiding bishop of the 1st

20 CLASS A 
CIGARETTES

Deadline for

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Chief Inspector W.O.Crumby assayinghe was looking through 
the area for used lumber when he discovered the body.

Police revealed Monday that they were holdlngtwo suspects 
in the weird slaying. Investigating officers said the nude wo
man was smeared with mud and-had been sexually molested. 
They said there was evidence, too, that the body had been 
dragged at least half a block from-the scene of the slaying.. 
They also said It appeared she had been beaten to death with 
some sort of blunt Instrument.

Chief of Detectives Joe Gaglianosaldpollcefoundwitnesses 
who described seeing a mudd^orgy In which the assailants re
peatedly threw the victim In the mud and struck her.

The church building where the victim was found was aban 
ioned and partly wrecked.

COME ALL THE WAY UP TO K® L

UDGET BILLING PLAN” Extended by Memphis Light, Gas and Water. 

YOU CAN NOW JOIN "BUDGET BILLING" FOR JULY, AUGUST, SEPTEMBER

LIGHT. GAS AND WATER AT 525

AND THE REST OF THE YEAR. FOR INFORMATION CALL MEMPHIS
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Your professional hairdresser 
has altthe answers... 
ask for a free consultation today!

so friendly to your toste

4.000 delegates, their families 
and guests, and the moré than 
100 Commerce and Industry 
exhibitors who áre expected.

gene cheated . .?•
. Madison, Wis. - A University 

of -Wisconsin, scientific team 
his artificially created a gene, 
The: announcement was made by 
Har Gogind Khorana who said 
the- breakthrough- could lead to 
the eventual creation of life by 
msm.

city: have already registered 
Including Mason West, Elton 
Cranberry, Bubba Geter, Dol- 

'■ lai: Sanders and many others.
Entries .have been received 

* from Nashville, Little Rock, 
- Jackson, Miss. - and several 

other places in the mid south. 
There will be four nights 

for men; three flights for wo
men; two flights for seniors 
and two flights tor juniors.

No Pep at Night -- No Vim 
or Vigor

Poor Marital Relations — 
No Sex Desires — Incompati
bility?

Check your PROBLEMS, let 
us show you the way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation.

GOOD SAMARITAN
P. O. Box 25-313, Woodbury, 
N.J. 08096

TO PRESENT EXHIBIT
The National Association 

for the Advancement of 
Colored People will hold a 
Commerce and Industry Show 
in connection with its 61st An 
nual Convention at theCincln- 
natl Convention-Exposition 
Center In Cincinnati, Ohio, 
June 29-July 4.

This is the first time In Its 
31 - year - history that the 
NAACP has invited business 
participation at its convention. 
The Cincinnati Convention Ex
position Center is a new $10, 
000,000 facility in downtown 
Cincinnati, with modern facili 
ties to serve the more than

Ralph j. Bundle, who has been associated with Use U.N. 
since 1947, knows that faith, courage, determination and pre
paredness are necessary in order to accomplish things worth

Mr. Btinehe became a mem- Q r-r- I -J
ber of the faculty of Howard
University, Washington, D.C. 
tn 1928. m 1944', hewasinvi- 
ted to join the State Depart- Hal
ment, where he successively '
held the position of; . Area 
Specialist (Expert on Africa 
aqd Dependent Areas) in the n
Division of Territorial Stu- Dj 
dies; Acting Associate Chief, a»,. >.
Division of Dependent Area I - 1
Affairs. Office of Special Po- '
ljtical Affairs, Associate W’-W 
Chief and Acting Chief of the Ka

Division ofDependent Area
Affcirs. In 1946 the United IRaa N
Nations requested his ser-
vices on loan from the State t'' Wr ' :
Department and he subse- £.»3 an
quently resigned from the
State. Dept. (1947) to accept 
a permanent post in the United 
Nations Secretariat.

After the deattv inSeptember 1948 of Count Folke Bernadotte 
the United Nations Mediator in Palestine, MT.Bunche was ap
pointed by the Security Council as Acting U.N. Mediator in 
Palestine, and in this capacity directed the negotiationat Pa
lestine and elsewhere, which began in January 1949 and ended 
in July of that' year, resulting in the four . Armistice Agree
ments between Israel and the ArabStates. He was assigned 
by the Secretary-General in March 1964 toa supervisory role 
with regard to the U.N. Operation in Cyprus (UNFICYP) in
volving a U.N. peace farce of more than 6,000 Officers and 
men.

He has been the recipient of numerous honorary degrees and 
awards. Among the latter are Pai Betta Kappa; The Nobel 
Prize in 1950; 'The Spingarn Meal in 1949; The four Freedom. 
Award in 1951; The Peace Award of the Third Order of St 
Francis in 1954; and The Golden Key Award in 1962. In 1963 
he was awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom.

Saturday and Sunday,’June 20- 
2t Early qtalifyingbeganthls 
week and-continues, through 
Saturday. The finals will be 
played on Sunday. : '

Proceeds from the tourna
ment will go to theSam Qualls 
Youth Clinic which willbéheld 
on June 27 through three con
secutive Saturdays. The clinic 
will climax with a youth tour-

■ Over-processing isn't the only-cause ol damaged hair. All 
hair can be hurl by exposure to sun and, extreme weather. Or by 
improper use of harsh chemicals or greasy compounds. ..or even 
just brushing your hair without a natural bristle brush.

The beauty experts know how important natural "lubricants" 
are to your hair—they give it body, lustre and protection. Artificial 
bristles actually brush away the lubricants...the sbn burns them 
away...chemicals dry them away, And'before you xnqw it, you 
have damaged hair—split, ends, brittle, breaking. dry-^t dull, 
limp hair. ■ .' ■;■... --

Now you can bring your hair back to beautiful. Trained 
beauticians know Clairol condition*—The Beauty Prescription 
for Troubled Hair.* It softens split ends. It makes "dry, dull and 
limp hair silky, shining and stronger. Takes just two minules (for 
Instant Lotion! or a lew more minutes (for. the Beauty Pack).

If you’re concerned about the shape your hair's in. go to the 
expert, your professional hairdresser, to check it. You'll end up 
with a beautiful head of hair. And keep on looking good!

against the state of Ohio, 
Gov. James A. Rhodes and 
two Guard officers.

The suit , said the defen
dant ‘‘intentionally and 
maliciously disregarded the 
lives and safety of students, 
spectators and passersby, 
including Allison Krause.”

Articles concerning Mr. Buncbe may be found in the follow
ing magazines. Colliers, June 1949; Saturday Evening Post 
August 1949; American, February 1950; Reporter,Dec., 1949; 
Reader’s Digest, April 1950; and February 1955; The progres
sive, January 1955; Catholic Digest, July 1958.

An Undersecretary General of the U.N. Mr. Bunche is not 
afraid to speak out on the issues of today. He stated that 
racism was the No. I problem in the nation today, in terms 
of its potentiality, for disruption, for trouble in the country; 
He said that “any Administration today, if it is goint ot deal 
realistically with this problem, must wage war on racism 
on the same scale as the Vietnam war-a cost of about $30 
Billion a year.
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clining.role in American 
life, end life- elsewhere -in 
the w or 1 d.; The bigg e s t 
Christian church, the Roiiian 
Catholic, islosing priests, 
and nuns throughresigna- 
tioris in w.solesale numbers 
because of the continued 
efforts of the Pope to rule 
as of old, with. unchanging 
views and orders,

The Protestant churches 
in the UiiitediStates}^^^--'' 
"periencing crises in atten
dance, in Sunday School 
operations and, :as the non*' 
profit, evangelist magazine 
Eternity said recently, they 
are. “less impoitant in com
munity life" today than ever 
before in U.S. history. ’ 

f Obviously, traditional 
church concepts and opera- 
tions are at the crossroads. 
Both members of the clergy 
and laymen must face the 
issue and decide, relatively 
soon, what can be done to 
halt the trend, if it is to be. 
halted. The churches, of 
course,- have contributed 
greatly to our ways of life, 
and brought about much good.' 
Those in them,.. and tho se 
who support them,today face 
a time for reflection, effort 
and action.

1-------------------------------- :—~—
New book details 
voodoo 'beauty'

NEW YORK - Contrary 
to popular bl vooos oid ie,f 
to popular belief, voodoo is 
an exceedingly complex re
ligion of striking beauty 
and theological purpose, ac
cording to a new book “Se
crets of Voodoo.”

0 .

Suit Filed in Kent Aftermath
CLEVELAND (UPI) — 

Arthur Krause of Pitts
burgh, whose daughter Alli- 
sion was one of four stu
dents killed at Kent State 
University by Ohio National 
Guard bullets, filed two 
wrongful death suits tota
ling $8 million last week

Today a single girl 
needs more than just a 
closet full of clothes 
to call her own.

Job Openings 
Are Announced

New employment opportuni
ties for skilled workers were 
announced by State Employ-, 
ment Security Commissioner 
Mrs. Leo R. Burson.

NEW YORK - Charles V. 
Hamilton, professor of politi
cal science at Columbia Uni
versity, will'deliver a major 
address at the ,61st Annual 
Cij^rentlon oftheNational As
sociation for theAdvancement : 

: .of Colored People ln Clncln- 
Wi, June 29-July 4. The edu
cator will share the platform 
with Vernon Jordan, director 

' of the Unltèd Negro College 
Fund, , at the youth mass meet- 

- Ing, July I.
’ Leonard Woodcock, recent

ly electedpresidentoftheUnl- 
ted Automobile Workers Union 
Is scheduled for remarks at • 
thé Wednesday afternoon, July 
1, ’ plenary session. All ses
sions of the convention will 
be held in the Cincinnati Con-

. ventlon-Exposltion Center.
Previously announced 

major speakers at the conven
tion include: Bishop Stephen 
G. Spottswood, chairman ot the 
NAACP Board of Directors; 
who will deliver the keynote 
address; Executive Director 
Roy Wilkins; Ramsey Clark, 
former U. S. Attorney General 
Arthur L. Johnson, deputy su
perintendent of schools, De
troit; and Leon E. Panetta, 
ousted director of the office of 
civil rights in the Department 
of Health, Education and Wel
fare.

What’s keeping you 
from looking good?

Damaged hair?COLOR

COLOR by Détaxé United Artrate
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By. DICK DEW
BOSTON (DPI) - Borton 

outfielder.;Reggie Smith 
has,, as they say in' base
ball, “all tte tools” to be- 
come one of the game’spji. 
per stars. And.this season, 
ne^ using those “tools’,’ 
better than ever.

Smith, 25, is in his fourth 
full season with the Red 
Sox and despite a trouble
some knee injury, is keep
ing, pace with an impres-

his tools io work
sive personal improvement 
program.

» ♦ »
Reggie saw brief service 

with Boston in 1966 after a 
big year in Toronto, but 
«ion t exactly set the 

„American League on fire 
,w.th a .164 batung average, 

. But playing fulltime over 
t.a past three years,. Reg
gie has steadily boosted his 

marks to 248 in the 
P^nant year, .265 in 

1963, and .309 last season.

His current .319 batting 
tnark is just about on the 
improvement pace fee’s 
been getting.

♦ • •
The switch-hitting Smith, 

*"*se righthanded average 
♦ is an imposing .392 at 
i-.’t count, hasn’t, limited 
bis improvement to his bat- 
t-'il avirrtts, either.

His hcnie.jun production 
Was 15, 15, and 25 over full 
masons while his runs bat

ted in have climbed from a

rookie, year total di 61 
through 69 to 93 last sea
son. His homers are off a 
bit this year at five but fig
ure to start climbing when 
he recovers from a 
wrenched knee.

In addition,.• Smith no 
longer is troubled by a sore 
tirowing arm and has 
come to be regarded as one 
of the best defensive cen
terfielders in the American 
League with one of the 
strongest, most accurate 
aims.

Reggie Smith 
'going up. the middle*

fe«®

WEAPON EXCHANGE — Three of 
the top sluggers of the sports world 
reverse roles in this gag picture taken 
at Robert F. Kennedy Stadium. World 
light-heavyweight champion Bob Fos
ter uses a bat to referee match be

tween Senators’ Frank Howard (left) 
and Twins’ Hannon Killebrew (right). 
Foster, who lives in D.C., meets Mark 
Tessman in title defense June 27, at 
Baltimore Civic Center.

NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL FEDERATION RULE CHANGE- 
Natlonal High School Federation, the body that governs play 
for air member Institutions, recognizing the growing Interest 
In prep competition, has made major rule changes for the 1970 
campalgn....Atlanta Hawks will hold fall training camp at 
Bolles School, Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 14-23....The Houston 
Texas newspaper “The Voice of Hope" has charged the N. L,

CommentO nSports

BASEULL
BY PETE FR1TCH1E

Washington, D.C. —Jim.Bou
ton’s book on baseball has most 
players in the Majors disgusted. 
Bouton probably knew thatwould 
happen when he wrote the book, 
it’s assumed here, because he 
had little to lose.

Discarded by the Yankees, 
his fast ball gone, now strug
gling to stay with .one of the 
expansion clubs, this was a 
way to make a buck—if the 
book was sensational enough.

The book rakes up behind- 
the-scenes muck and this sells 
books, but It doesn’t help base
ball. It helps Bouton’s bank 
account, as in doing this serves 
its purpose admirably.

The tales are interesting 

reading but one gets the Idea 
some yams are stretched a bit 
Tk ”akMhen> e y e - o p e nl n g. 
That s the opinion of ballplay-

ers who disapprove of the reve
lations, which' put the knock 
on such as Mickey Mantle, taken 
to task for not signing auto
graphs anddrinking, among other 
things;

The Bouton book Is not the 
first of the inside books. Most 
of them have been funnier than 
this one, however, if not as 
critical. Baseball is not unlike 
any other business or sport 
and its players are like any 
other cross section of the pop
ulation. There are good ones, 
bad ones and ordinary guys.

Appropriale Calling
.Chump—Yes, I take very 

naturally to dancing. My busi
ness has helped me a lot.

Dolly—Whatlsyóur business. 
Chump—Furniture moving.

Onree Jackson Signs 
With Atlanta Falcons

Quarterback Onree Jackson 
of Alabama A&M is one of 
three free agents signed by the 
Atlanta Falcons, the club an-;

N.Y. Meis' Home Run Pitfch

nounced.
Jackson, wide receiver Bob 

Shannon of Tennessee State 
and kicker Ken Vlnyard of Tex 
as Tech were all draft choices 
at other professional clubs one 
year ago. . .

Jackson was the fifth round 
draft choice of the Boston Pa
triots In 1969. Shannon was 
drafted in the tenth round by 
Washington, Vlnyard In 
1 
sixth by Green Bay.

Earlier, the Falcons 
nounced the signing of 
other players who were draf
ted, then cut, by other dubs a 
year ago. They are guards 
Tom Fink of Minnesota (draf

ted ninth by Mlnnesotajand 
Terry May ofSouthernMetho- 
dlst ;(llth by Houston), center— 
John Kulka of Penn State (7th 
by Miami) and wide receiver 
Joe. Williams of Southern Uni
versity (9th by San Diego).

Nlneth-three players have 
now been signed by the Fair 
cons, who open training camp- 
at Johnson City, Tennessee, 
July 23.

Jackson, 6-4 and 212pounds 
was a three-tlme An-Southern 
Intercollegiate Athletic Con
ference selection in college. 
Alabama Agricultural and Me 
chanlcal college is located In 
Normal, Alabama.

Shannon was also a collegi
ate quarterback at Tennessee 
State, but Washington drafted 
him as a defensive back, and 
the Falcons will try him at 
wide receiver. He’s 6-2, 495.

Vlnyard was rated the coun
try’s top collegiate kicker in 

, 1968 at Texas Tech, where he 
averaged nearly 40 yards a 

points to his college career, 
and also punted and kicked off. 
Hq is 5-10, 180, and Will con
tend for the Falconpuntingand 
placekicking jobs.

the

an- 
four.

club there .with * racism.* 
TARGET-FINDER: Atlanta 

will get a chance to see theac 
tual communication of the new 
National High School Federa
tion rules .next fall, to wit: 

Counting the down'has been 
eliminated as part of the pen
alty for an ineligible receiver 
downfield, but the 15 - yard 
walkaff will remain. Intention 
al throwing or kicking of the 
ball after a score will result in 
a 15 -yard penalty ensuing kick 
off. The ball sUlremainallve 
when the place-kick holder re 
celved the snap with one knee 
down and rises to runorpass. 
After a valid fair catch signal, 
no member of the receiving 
team may In any way advance 
the ball. If each team fouls dur 
ing a down In which thçre Is a 

. change of team possession, the 
team last gaining possession 
may retain the ball provided.' 
•vlts foul was not prior to'to 
the change of possession, and 
provided It declines the pen
alty for Its opponent’s foul. A 
player who Inadvertently con
tacts a goal post placed bnthe 
end line and does not other
wise go out ofbounds may con 
tinue to participate in the play 
without penalty.

The use of four officials was 
strongly recommended by the 
Alliance: refree, umpire, 
linesman and field judge. A 
greater or lesser number, how 
ever, is still premltted. ¿was 
also recommended that the 
llne-to-galn equipment (chain 
gang) be operated on the side 
of the field opposite the press 
box, if there Is one.

FOR THE RECORD - One 
of the major contributors to 
these changes has been honest 
and outspoken ClarkCollege 
alumnus Leroy T. Hambrick, 
whose torrent of letters to the 
National High School Federa
tion must not have been thrown 
In “File 13* . Hambrick sent 
me countless copies of his 
views, which had been set to 
views, which had been sent to 
the group which controls the 
prep game.

What has made the so-cal
led Silent Majority Is the deme 
retreat that sent Adolph Hit
ler and Benito Mussolini to 
power as advocates of Nazism 
and Faclsm.

to the United States, how, 
there are people that is bound 
by thé silent majority which 
wants a powerful,clique to do 
their thinking. They are stere

types, bold-the -liners, the 
never say die obstructionists, 
White Citizens Councils, John 
Birchers etc who chant ‘law 
and order* while providing the 
most blantant type of mischief 
Insurrection and terror.

' Black .Baseball Fans have 
Alabama born Manager Harry 
(The Hat) Walker underfire. 
This story, In part appeared In 
the Houston, Texas • The Voice 
of Hope* Newspaper!

The year 1970 was tagged as 
the year of the Houston Astros 
but so far, manager Henry 
Walker’s domemen have 
shown the baseball fans In this 
city as well as other, very lit 
tie of their protential to be a 
¡winner.

Many Black Astro fans be
lieve that the ballclub’s pro
blems lie In that old pitfall, 
Racism. From the top dog In . 
the Houston Sports Associa
tion, Inc., Roy Hafhelnz, own
er of the ball club, down 
through the coaches, none of 
the faces are Black.

Meanwhile the Astros keep 
losing and Walker keeps mak
ing excuses and reminiscen
cing. After having dropped 
seven of eight games, the*Hat 
was quoted, aa,saylng,-,*Qne „ 
year,, I had a club In the.min
ors that was 10 1/2 games out 
In August and it won the pen
nant by two games.

Let me say thls-Hambrick 
could work game with a tight 
lipped stance. That Is do your 
assignment, be fair, abide by 
existing 'conditions and sub
version, take abuse, get lost 
or be one of the trlplehersied 

‘zombies stumbling around that 
pOO yard enclosure called the 
gridiron. He takes his job 

. more seriously. •
He is a go-getter when It 

comes to officiating and the In 
dlctment of ‘compromise* Is 
not in his Intellect and capa
city of an official who wants 
the best not only for the game 
but the youngsters who play IL 
It Is simply and justly, In all 
areas at life that Is‘Unto thine 
own self be true.*

When I get those'let it alone 
letters, telling me Jack, let It 
alone, they don’t like thuddy 
troubled waters. I feel sad. 
Not for myself, but the Individ 
uals who srlte that trash. If it 
is wrong, It Is wrong, no more 
no less. Speak out, whether you 
know it or not, someone, some 
where, somehow, Is listening 
to your documentation of 
sports corruption and ■ evil.

Oilers sign 
JC Smith HB

HOUSTON - Speedy 
halfback Bill Dusenbery of 
J. C. Smith and center Bob 
Morris of Duke have signed 
their contracts for the 1970 
season with the Houston 
filers. * _ - .

Dusenbery was Houston’s 
second round draft choice 
and the 6-2, 197 pounder 
could be the Oilers’ answer 
for an outside running 
threat A three-time All- 
CIAA selection, Dusenbery 
was named the outstanding 
player in the conference in 
’69 while leading J.' C, 
Smith to the championship.

During his career, Du
senbery scored 28 touch
downs and rushed for 21, 
136 yards bn 565 carries for 
a fine 3.7 average He is 
also a good pass receiver 
and caught 46 passes for 
842 yards and five TD’s 
during his career. He holds 
the school record with 228 
yards rushing in one game 
and once scored, four touch
downs in one contest

Dusenbery was a mem
ber of Smith's champion
ship 440 and mile relay 
teams and has been 
clocked in 4.6 in the 40. .

Morris, picked in the 11th 
round, Was a three-year 
starter at Duke and a very 
steady performer. The 6-4, 

-225-pounder is a strong 
-pass, blocker and good 
power blocker on ground 

, plays. ■ -r
1 1 1 1 " ' 1
Fonda, Lanchester 
Bill Cosby guests

Henry Fonda and Elsa 
Lanchester guest-star in 
“Hie Elevator Doesn’t Stop 
Here Anymore,” a color
cast of NBC Television Net- 

.,„work;s “The Bill Cosby 
. Show” Sunday, ' June 21 

(8:304 p.m. NYT; repeat of 
Jan. 11, 1970).

Physical education in- 
structor Clhet Kincaid 
(Cosby), English teacher 
Joshua Richards (Fonda 
and Holmes High School 
cleaning woman Mrs. 
Wochuck (Miss Lanchester)

- are stranded overhight in a 
broken school elevator.

The non-English speaking 
Mrs. Wetehuck has little to 
add to the evening’s enter- 
t a lament other than a 
Thermos of beverage. The 
•teetotaling Kincaid knows 
dozens of word games, and 
the gentle Mr. Richards 
has something to learn 
from his fellow elevator 
passengers.

-4-

Rampton Institute Natters z 
Set For Major Summer Tour

HAMPTON INSTITUTE, — 
Hampton, Virginia: Bill mor- 
tonand David. WilHams, two 
Hampton Institute Tennis play 
ers will be the first athletles in 
the * Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association to see 
net action in the tennis Abie
tic Association.

Announcement of the tour 
by the two HI athletes was 
made by Tennis coach Dr. Ro. 
bert Screen who also noted 
the tour is-under the spon
sorship .of Mrs. Gladys Held
man, editor and publisher of 
“World Tenn's," and several 
other persons besides himself. 

.Morton and Williams, both 
CIAA champions will leave 
June 17 for a. three day stay 
in New York City with Mrs. 
Heldman where they will prac
tice with seme of the top 
names in the East at he Town 
Tennis Club in Manhattan.

Morton, a Vietnam veteran, 
is an HI sophomore from 
Cleveland, Ohio and Wil
iams is a Hampton freshman 
from Newport News, Va.

From the Town Tennis Club 
their first match on the tour, 
they will go to the Eastern 
Clay Courts in Port Washing
ton, N. Y. (June 20-28); Cen
tral New York Invitational 
Championship (July 3-6.; 
Hudson Valley Championships 
(July 24-Aug. 2); Park Lanes 
Invitational championships 
(Aug. 10-16) in South Hamp
ton, N. Y.; Edison invitational 
(Aug. 15-32) in Rexford, N. Y.; 
and Jenesee VaUey invltatio. 
nal (Aug. 22-23) in Pittsford, 

:N. Y. s
Commenting on Mrs. Held- 

man’s offer to help Morton 
and Williams, Dr. Screen not
ed she offered to help Arthur 
Carrington last year who was 
an HI CIAA champion three 
years straight.

"I wanted to get them. Morn 
ton-and-.Wllllams, some. help 
and so I wrote Mrs. Heldman 
.not thinking she’d help, but 
’thinking she would let me 
know who * would,” screen 
said.

“This is really a great chan
ce for these two HI tennis 
stare to gain national rank
ing, ¿the Hampton coach said. 

'Aware of the fact that a dis

proportlnate number of Blacks 
cccnpete In big-time tennis as 
campared to their sports, Mrs, 
Heldmanofferedherasslst. 
ance to Morton and Williams 
in an "effort to promote he 
sport among the minority 
groups.”

'Hampton Institute stands 
unique among Black colleges- 
in its enthusiasm for tennis. 
Reigning as conference champs 
for 14 of the last 17 years (in
cluding this past year), most 
of the players receive some 
form pf financial aid.

Dr. G. Robert Cotton, ah 81 
alumnus and the Interim pre
sident of the College, was so 
impressed with tennis at 
Hampton that he announced 
he and bls wife will provide, a 
playa1 with a full scholarship 
each year.

Hampton institute was re
presented In two major our- 
naments this week end June 5 
-6) and (June 12-13).

Moron, williams and the 
doubles team of Mike Ruffin 
and Ken Porter will be In 
East Stroudsiborg,' Pa. for the 
NCAA College Division Eas. 
tern Reglonals.

The team travels to Roches
ter, N. Y. the following week
end for the Eastern Collegl- 
ates with Morton, Ed Eleazer, 
Ruffin and Porter competing 
in the varsity division and Wil 
llams probably being seeded 
among the freshmen.-;

Jackson's Casier 
Signed By Jefs
NEW YORK (UPI) - Rich

ard Caster, a wide receiver 
and tight end from Jackson 
State, has signed with the New- 
York. 386. 'Head ’ Fo£ch®'mFJ ’ ’ 
General Manager Weeb. Ew- 
bank announced here recently.

Caster, drafted number two 
by the Jets, caught 160 passes 
for 3.638 yards during his 
four-year career at ’Jackson 
State. As a senior, he caught 
36 passes for 990 yards.

by Joe Black

i!

Awaiting the pitch from New Yprk Me* is’ hurler Don E031» 67 out of 70 extra 
Cardwell that he slammed for a fourth in: ning home run 
la Tidewater Tides’ outfielder Ken Singleton.

Singleton,, who entered the exhlbi >tion tilt with a 
•400 Triple A International League batting average, paced 
the Tides’ 2-2 victory over the mador leagues’ world 
ehampions with four hi,ts, including the home run, three 
runs batted in and a s^rkling defe nsive play in which he 
threw out a Mets’ baserunner at home plate as a throng 
Of 8,338 apeefafo-r looked on.

Maryland State’s Bill Belk
Eyes 10-Years In Pro Ranks

Goldberg plunges into water
pollution issues.

X l /

•------------------; ■ —Dowlînq ÎA Oakland Tribune .

i 'CART WE -CARRY A RABBITS FOOT AND TRUST TO¡ LUCK?’ .

CHEMSON, 8. O. — San 
Francisco 49er defensive and 
Bill Belk says when he enter
ed the NFL three seasons' a- 
go he planned to play five 
years and then quit, "but naw 
I hope to stick around for 10 
years.” .

When his playing days are 
over the 6-4 245 pound Mary
land State College, graduate 
who Is from Lancaster, S. C. 
says he hopes to enter the 
public relations field, although 
"I just might end up coach
ing because I like to work 
with young people.”

Belk's fondness for young 
people is being utilised this 
week at the Fetkiwairlp of 
Christian Athletics confer
ence ever held In South Caro
lina, on the campus of Clem
son University. Some 275 dele
gates. mostly high school and 
college athletes, plus several 
pro players and college and 
high school coaches, attended 
the five day session, one of 
four EGA conferences in pro
gress this week and one of 17 
scheduled throughout the uni’ 
ed States this summer.

“I think most young athle
tes look up to any type of ath. 
lete .Who is older,* Belk said 
in explaining his reasons for 
being here. *Tt we let them 
know we put God before ath
letics, and that we can't do

Midwest food chains to 
employ price-fixing unit.

anything without God, than 
we're helping them to take 
the right road.”

Belk said he was Introduced 
to the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes In 1967 by Maryland 
State football coach Sandy 
Gilliam, but "I was working 
at this time and really didn’t 
become Involved until this 
conference. T plan to also at- 
tend the conference schedul
ed for next week at Mars Hill. 
N. O.” ;
. “Coach Gilliam told me the 
FOA was a means of bridging 
the gap between athletics and 
Christanity, end ' I've always 
remembered that,” Belk said 
Gilliam, now a talent spout for 
the Denver Bronocos, living 
in union 8. C., ànd M also at
tending the FOA cOnSerence 
here. He has his wife-.Wad 
three children along while 
Belk, who is single brought 
his 13 year old sister.

Gilliam, a graduate of Al
len University in Columbia, 8. 
O„ with a Master’s degree 
from Indiana university,-was 
head coach at Maryland State 
five years before becoming a 
pro-football talent scout. He 
covers 75 colleges in five 
Southeastern states and Is be. 
ginning his second year with 
the Broncos.'

'(Basically, my job Is ’ con
tacting people al. the college 
level,”' explained Gilliam.

Finding a new bride 
is problem for ‘Brides’

A Mack lumberman who 
is the Bolts’ hope in a log
ging campetiton plans to 
quit unless they come up 
with a bride for him on the 
ABC Television Network’s 
“Here Come the Brides” 
Friday.

In “Otiie Brown and the 
Black Princess,” Jeremy 
■foes to F”n Franc'sco to 
find a bride for Obie. His 
cnly prcNems pre wh“re 
doei he find a black bride 
and how can H convince 
her to po to Seattle?

Robert V-wn stars as 
Jri’on and Bobby Sherman 
co-stars as Jeremy. Joan 
Blondell as_Lotfje, Bridget 
Hanley as Camdv. David 
Sotd as Joshua, Mark Le
nard as Stempel and Henry 
Bedkman as Clancey. 
Susan ToMkv is seen as 
Biddie and Hoke Howell as 
Ben. George (cq) Stanford 
Brown plays Obie.

Warren G. Harding was 
the first newspaper publi
sher to be elected presi
dent.

NEW YORK - Mike 
: Garrett, twice an all-pro 

running back for the world 
champion Kansas City 
Chiefs, has confirmed that 
he will not only jump to 
another league but to ano
ther sport as well.

"The rumors you’ve been 
bearing are true," Garrett 
said.

Paul Harvey opposes Nixon’« 
Cambodian move.

<■■■ '• " ■

We can’t hide from the fact that brother
hood these days is not being ‘‘crowned from 
sea to shining,sea.” A better word might be 
“flattened.” And that word “brotherhood” is 
going to continue to have leJs and less meaning 
unless all of us stop “tsk, tsk, tsking” and start 
jdoing something tangible and constructive.

I’m referring to the great hordes of black 
and white citizens who daily battle our national 
problems by uttering such profound statements 
as: “My God, what is this country coming to?” 
Or...“This country will be better off once we

- get rid of those irresponsible, long-haired kooks~ ~ 
and black militants.”

No doubt this is a serious and perplexing 
time for all Americans, black and white. But it’s 
not going to get better until we all start getting 
involved. Begin by re-appraising your own feel
ings and prejudices about people and things. 
Stop hating people simply because they’re 
black, white, yellow or red. Look at them as in-« 
dividuals with the same rights to opportunity 
and happiness as you have.

With the polarization of the races rapidly 
approaching the dangerous stage, the philos
ophy of “I got mine, you get yours,” must go. If 
it doesn’t, nothing else that happens will matter.

'< ¿■.■'A*'’ V•• ‘

VicePresident , 
The Greyhound Corporation

Ribicoff urges health-insur
ance investigation.“V
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By Loa LuTour
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The recent developments in Atlanta may well have 
performed a miracle, and to* quote Secretary of Com? 
meres, ' Maurice Stans, "Here's Where Black Power Turns 
to Green Power," as he cut the Ribbon signaling the for
mat opening of the nation's first* one-stop Office for Aid 
to Minority Businesses.

The Secretary told of the $100,000,000 available to 
Minority Businesses, and especially available to the Negro 
American; ThS new "Minority- Business Enterprise" is a 
brain child of the NixOn Administration, and should re
move all . doubts of the sincerity of the President to aid 
the Negro. ' ,

The newly opened "Cannolene Company" may well 
be cited as a dream come true for the Negro business
man, and his approach to the main stream of American 
social and economic world.————- ——•

CUB MUST HAVE 
AWAkEMEP... SEEM 
THE CATS NEAR. <<
AGAIN... AND
DASHED TO J AD 

JOIN THEM V? H

librari

/NOT SLICE? 
WHAT ELSE? 
LOOK AT IM 

ROMP'

While not presuming to be o 'Drum-Major* for thé 
President or the Republican Party, one must admit, that 
the GCP's got here the firstest with the mostest.

LOUISA’S
LETTER

Registered U. S. Patent Office.

ln times of great stress on a national scale, the 
right to vote is sertainly a grand privilege, as well as a 
duty, it ought to be the concern of our law-makers that 
all persons give nthe privilege to vote in elections, actu
ally know the value of the vote.

Despite all of the 'Jive' talk about participating In 
our various Governments, the only manner that John Q. 
Public can actually participate is through the power of 
his or. her vote.
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2 5 3 7 3 6 8 7 . 5 6 .3 4 3

A L E L H E T È A Y E P A

, To all whp-woufd be community leaders, this is your 
challenge Teach them.

An -Undersecretary General of the U.N. Mr. Bunche Is not 
afraid to speak out on the issues Of today. He stated that 
racism was thé No. I problem in the nation today, in terms 
of its potentiality for disruption, for trouble in the country. 
He «tld that “any Administration today, if it is gointot ideal 
realistically with this problem, must wage war on racism 
on the same scale as . the Vietnam war-a cost of about $30 
Billion a year.

IIERE is a pleasant little game that will give you a message 
- 1 every day: It is a numerical puzzle designed to spell out 

your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. If the num
ber of letters Is 6 or more, subtract 4, If the number is less 
than 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the 
upper left-hand corner of the rectangle and check every one 
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message 
the letters under the checked figures give you. J-lj

DAILY CROSSWORD

The Arrival Of Summer - ■ -
The summer solstice arrives midway between the spring 

and fall equinox. . " l-’ "
The first day of summer this year is June 21st, as it often F 

is, and summer lasts until September 23rd, the first day of 
autumn.' The hottest days of the year will probably come- 
if the weather follows the traditional pattern—after the long
est day of the year (the 21st).

This is true, usually, because the earth stores heat in the 
period .when the sun shines longest. By July and August the 
earth has stored great quantities.

Summer means vacation-time to mapy students, and short
er vacation periods to many adults^

To make this summer different, drive safelyon trips to 
mountains, lakes and beaches; reduce the death rate, which 
might include you.

Father's Day
American fathers make more money than those of most 

nations and give their families a higher living standard. 
But in spite Of such plenty, American families are not much 
of an example to the world as to permanence, child be
havior, juvenile behavior.

On the contrary, American children are pushing the juven
ile crime rate to record highs, the nation’s divorce rate is 
constantly increasing and the breakdown in the rate of sta
bility and endurance of the American family seems to par- ’ 
al lei the breakdown of paternal authority in the home.

One of the major reasons for this turn of events is the 
“dunce” role so often played by the American father these 
days. Whether the average American father is brainwashed 
by television programs constantly stressing Temale domi
nance. (sei1 ing women the products being advertised) or 
whether he has simply abdicated his role as the rock of sta
bility, security and Authority in the home, is a question.

Psychiatrists tell us wives want a husband they can re
spect, look to for guidance and the maintaining of discipline 
in the home. Too many of them aren’t getting much of it from 
American fathers and husbands.

As wives and children remember them Sunday on Father’s 
Pay, this is something they should be thinking about

William Smart—original father of Father's Day.

UP FROM GEORGIA

By JERRY KLEIN
Written Especially for Central Press anil This Newspaper
SUNDAY, June 21, will be Father's Day, and here is the 

original father for whom our annual Father’s Day holiday was 
begun!.’ ■"

His name was William Smart And the traditional observ
ance was started in his memory just before World War I in 
Spokane, Wash.

The guiding force behind the holiday honoring fathers was 
Smart’s daughter, Mrs. John B. Dodd of Spokane. Out "of 
reverence for. her father, she started the practice of having 

■ a special day set aside In his remembrance.
Then with the help of local ministers and the YMCA, Mrs. 

Dodd was able to organize a nationwide Father's Day to 
honor all dads. Spokane was first to establish the special day, 
but it spread not just throughout the United States, but to 
other countries, too..

Smart lived to see President Woodrow Wilson authorize a 
Father’s Day insignia in 1916. However, he died before another 
president, Calvin Coolidge, first recommended a national ob
servance of-the day. That was in 1924. - ■ -- ~

THADDEUS T STOKES

Women & Home
Foreigners often look on 

in bewilderment at the sight 
of so many American women 
dashing here and there, in 
alt sorts of organizations,! 
clubs and tea parties, to the 
almost complete neglect of 
homes and families.

SPACE & PEACE
Moscow—Premier Aleksei N. 

Kosygin says that space co
operation between nations de
pends on better relations on 
earth. He said that international 
cooperation in space explora
tion and the use of outer space 
for peaceful purposed-must be 
based on the development of 
mutual understanding and trust 
among peoples.

To many American women 
the desire to conform, or to 
be a community leader, so- 
called, is so great it .con
fuses their values.

. Taking careof one’s home, 
family, and garden, is a big 
job in itself. If properly done, 
it requires many hours of 
planning, work, and perhaps 
supervision, each day.

Yet the happiest women 
are those who enjoy doing! 
this demanding job well, the 
psychiatrist tells us.

¡PROBLEMS IN SEX

No Pep at Night — No Vim 
or Vigor

Poor Marital Relations -* 
No Sex Desires — Incompati
bility?

Check your PROBLEMS, let 
us show you thé way. Confiden
tial ... No Obligation.

GOOD SAMARITAN 
P. O. Box 25-313,' Woodbury, 
N.J. 08096

Address your" letter to
Louisa, P.O.Box 532
Orangeburg, S.C .29115

NQTESrCOMMENTS
The politicians have con

vinced us that some of them 
have to be liars.

A vacation is not going 
away from your work; it is 
getting your work out of your 
mind. •

People usually haven’t got 
time for unpleasant jobseven 
though time isn’t the prob
lem.

the ST
William Magruder, head of | 

the U.S. supersonic transport 
program, said recently he 
was “absolutely confident” 
two projected SST prototypes 
would be constructed and 
tested on schedule. (Thé air
lines plan to introduce the 
SST in 1978.)

This is encouraging in a 
program that has been on and 
off. again for years and in an 
age when eveiy aircraft order
ed by the militaiy services 
seems to encounter produc
tion delays, perfonnance de
ficiencies and unexpected 
cost increases.

Magruder says the public 
has been partly misled by 
half-troths and rumor con
cerning the noise problem 
connected with the develop
ment of the big supersonic 
transport Hé believes the 
big supersonics will be 
quieter than today’s com
mercial jets along' takeoff 

I and approach paths and that 
the noise problem elsewhere 
can be solved by an exten- 

I sive technological effort be
tween now and 1978.

The big supersonics, built 
in America, will bring bil
lions of foreign currency into 
the country if successful; 
this alone is a good reason 
for their constniction. In ad
dition, these are undoubtedly 
the air transports of the fu
ture and U.S. security and 
technological preeminence 
are involved in their devel
opment.

ACROSS
1. Rescue
5. Fish ■
9. Sandarac 

tree
10. Stocking
11. Scotch tea 
_ cake
12. — Volta
14. Exclama

tions
15. Consumed
16. Perform
17. Tributary, 

streams
20. Obtain
21. Preposition
22. Fabulous 

. bird
23. Spreads 

grass to dry
24. Fuel
25. Buzz
26. Froth
28. Underhand

- throw - •
29. Man’s name
31. Ballad
32. Competent
34. French islet
35. Peruke
36. Choose
37. Guide
39. Romeo's 

rival
41. Painful
42. Paradise
43. Coal scuttles
44. Part of ' 

"to be"
DOWN

1. Perfumed 
pad

2. Stood up
3. Carting 

vehicle

4. Before
5. Closes
6. Famous 

diamond
7. Viper
8. Conveyed, 

as real
. estate 
11. Couch . 
13. Decays 
15. _ de

Triomphe
18. Unit

of 
weight

19. God
dess 
of 
dawn

20. Kind 
of 
cake

23. Musical 
instru
ment

24. Merry
25. Bunny

26. Somer-' 
sault

27. Clumsy _
28. Loiter
29. Type of 

chalet
3O..Permits 
32, Quotes

■ 33. Corn 
menace

Sitardiy'iAnswer

35. Promise
38. Card game
39. Bench-like 
• seat
40. American 

author
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. I g• He was the first who dared to 
NO« 34 take a broadhom (a low, flat
bottom ark) -heavily loaded from up river 
over the turbulent Falls of the Ohio (at 
Louisville}. He out-butted, out-gouged, out- 
stomped all challengers in the roughest va-. 
riety of frontier “rassling.” He out-ate, out
drank anybody. There were hundreds of tales 
about him that expanded in retelling till it 
was popular assumption he was the strong
est, flghtlngest, sure-shootingest, most devil
ish man the lengths of the Allegheny, Kanaw- - 
ha, Ohio, Mississippi Rivers. Countless story
tellers professed to have known him.

Who? Why, Mike Fink, "king of the flat
boatmen," and one spectacular companion of 
Davy Crockett in some actual and much 

; fanciful folklore.
There was a

Paul
Mike Fink more real than 

Bunyan; he’s due bicentennial atten-

tion For 1770 la given as his birth year at. 
the Forks of the Ohio (Pittsburgh). "As a 
historical person little is known of him;-in: 
the field of American legendry, he is the 
hero of many a tale. It is certain he was a 
kepiboatman, that he was a remarkable riife 

' marksman, that in 1822 he joined a party 
which ascended the Missouri River to Its- 
uppermost reaches to open up trade with the 
Indians of the Northwest," says an authority. 
4 That was an epochal expedition organ? 
Izod ,by William H. Ashley for the Rocky 
Mountain Fur Co. From it came back tales 
of Mike Fink riding a wild moose, wrestling 
a bear, eating a whole buffalo. Mike didn't 
come back himself. The first time he ever 
missed in "shooting the cup,” i.e., a tin cup 
of whisky from a head at some thirty stride?,: 
he was slain by a friend of the dead cup-, 
bearer, who had been forced—Mike’s idea of

. , ,a joke—to be an: 
v unwilling William;

• h Tell.
! "*■' («-] Mike Fink

45 represented, a t
left, In “shooting 
the cup” match 
with Davy Crock- 
ett- The f|CTra* 

JMipsBylyytwSVyNS’x t,ve Wilhelmina
4 Tell has an alter-

native target in 
right hand. Illus- 
tration frdln con- 
temporary Davy 
Crockett Alman- 
ac, which propa- 
gated both Crock- 
ett and Mike 

—■ ill! Fink folklore.
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